
SUSAN 1078:\ 
SUSAN is a registered trademark. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF O:iILD~EN 

DANGER p'~LioRO: 
" , , " , 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: Corrosive Causes eye damage and skin burns. May cause alierglc: skin reaction 
Harmful if inhaled. Harmful if swaJIO'NeCl. Do not get In eyes. on skin. on dOtr'lIng. Mixers, loaders 
ana others exposed to this product must wear. long-sleeved shirt and long pants: dlerTJcal resistant 
gioves sum as nitrile or butyl rubber, shoes plus SOCks; goggles and face shield; and chemical 
reSistant apron. Discard clothing or other absofbent matenaJs that have been drenched or heavily 
contaminated with this product's concentJate. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's 
Instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. rt no sud; instructions for v.-aShabies exists use 
detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry Users should wash 
nands before eating. drinking. chewing gum. using tobacco or using the toilet Users should remove 
dottllng Immediately if peStiCIde gets inside. Then wash thOroughly and put on dean clothing 
Users should remove PPE immedIately after handling this product wash me outside of gloves 
oefore removing. As soon as posSible. wash thoroughly Tnis product may cause skin sensitization 
reactions in some people 

FIRST AID: 

If 10 Eves' Hold eye open and nnse slowly and genby wtth water for 15-20 minutes. Remove 
contact lenses, if present after the first 5 minutes. then continue rinsing. Call a poison control 
center or doctor for treatment advice. If on Skin or Clothina: Take off contamnated dottnng. Rinse 
skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 mInutes Call a poison contro! center or doctor for 
lrea:ment advice. If Swallowed: Call a POISon control center or doctor immedtalely for treatment 
adVIce. Have the pe~n Sip a glass of water if able 10 swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told 
10 dO so oy poIson control cente~ or doctor. For addittonal information in case Of emergency call 

cohec:-1-90i-767-2722. Have the product container or label with you when caiilng a poIson COlltrol 
center or doctor for treatment adVIce If Inhaled: Move person to fresh all" If person is not 
brea~hlng. call 911 or an ambulance. then gIVe artifioal respiration. prefera~ mouth-to-mouth if 

possible. Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment a:::VlC€ NOTE TO 

PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contraindIcate the use of gas::-.:; lavage 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This chemical is taxi:: to terrestrial an::: aouatic plants, fIsh 
ano aquatl:: II'lvertebrales. Do no: dIscharge effluent cort..ainmg this produ::; Into lakes streams. 
DOnas. estuaries. oceans. or otner waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National 
Poliutant DISCharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the perrnrttin;:; authority has been 
notified in writing prior to discJ-.atge. Do not discharge e.ffluent contai01n.g !:'.\<; product to sewer 
systems without previous~f notf.ying the local sewage treatment plant authority For guidance 
conta:::t your State Water Board or Regional Office Of the EPA Do not contaminate water by 
deaning of equipment or disposal of .... cste. Apply this pesticide only as speCffied on the label 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water. food or feed by S10rage and drspcsal 

PES TIC DE STORAGE: This product is corrosive to mild steel. Do not store or transport in 
unlined metal containers 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are a::ute!y hazardous_ l:-nDroper disposal of 

excess pesticide or rinsate is a violation of Federal law. If these wastes canno~ be disposed of by 
use according to label instructions. contact your State Pesticide or EnVIronmental Control Agency, 
or the Hazardous Waste represerr.ative of the nearest EPA RegIonal Office for gUidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
METAl CONTAINERS: Triple rinse (or eqw:,~lent). T,,~;; ')fief fer ~::;:;'-'9 ~: reco:;uitioning, or 
;:;;.:r.cture and orspclSt! of in a sanitary landfill or by othe~ orocedures appfC','E'd t:y =>tale and k::·ca', 
authorities. 

PLASTIC CONTAINERS. Triple nnse (o~ equivalent) Tnen offer for recydin; or recondillonrng or 
:Juncture and dispose of in a sani-oary landfill. 0; by InClne:atJon. or. if allowed ~' state and local 
<::uthorities. OY buming. If bumed. stay out of smoke 

GE.NERAL CC;NSLJ~ T FEDERAL. STATE. OR LOCAL DISPOSAL AUTHORITJ::S FOR 
ADPROVEO ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURES 

GENERAL PRECAUTIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: Do not apply this proou~ in a 

way that will contad workers or other persons 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a viol<:\'~ion of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent 

with its labeling. 
PAPERMILLS: Susan 1078 IS recommended for the control of bactena and fungal slrme in the 
orOductiOn of paper. POlOt of Additiofl: Susan 1078 should be added to a point in the system to I"lsure 
unrform mixing such as the Beater, Hydropulpef of Fan and Broke Storage Pumps. Dosage: Apply 
0.44 to 1.5Ibs. (7 to 23 fluid ounces) of Busan 1078 per ton (dry basis) of pulp and paper produced as 
a slug dose. If needed repeat daily. Badly fouted systems should be cleaned before initial treatment 
PAPER COATING PRESERVATION: Busan 1078 is recommended as an In-comaner preservative 
~o' tne control of b3C1ena and fungi in water-based coatings such as paper coatings. Add 0.43 -1.65 
:cs of Susan 1078 (195-750 g) to each 1.000 Ibs (453 kg.) of fluid to provide 425 to 1.675 ppm (625 to 
25 ppm adlve isothiazolones). INDUSTRIAL RECIRCULATING WATER COOLING TOWERS: For 
me control of baderia. algae and fungi add Susan 1078 miaobicide to the tower basin. distfmuOon 
00)( or some other pomt to insure uniform milOOQ. Initial Dose: When the system is noticeably fouled. 
aoply 148 to 883 ppm Susan 1078 microbicide (1.26 to 7.46 pounds or 19 to 113 fluids OIJOces of 
Susan 1078 per 1.000 gallons of water in the system). Repeat until control is achieved. Subsequent 
Dose: 'MIen microbial control is evident. add 35 to 219 ppm Susan 1078 miaobiCide (0.3 to 1.86 
pounds or 4.5 10 28 fluid ounces of Susan 1078 per I.CX>O gallons of water in the system) weekly or as 
needed to maintam contrOL Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment is begun 
AIR WASHER SYSTEMS: Add to the air washer sump or chill water sump. to insure uniform mixing. 
15 to 883 ppm Busan 1078 micrnbicide (0_3 to 7.46 pounds or 4.5 to 113 fiuid ounces of Busan 1078 
~--e- 1.000 gaUons Of water in the system) depending upon the severity of conlami"latloo to control 
::a::teria. fungi and algae which cause fouling i1 mustrial air washer systems. Intermittent or Slug 
Method _ Initial Dose: V\rhen the system is noU:eably fouled. apply 148 to 863 ppm Busan 1078 
mIcrobicide (126 to 7.46 pounds or 19 to 113 fluid ounces of Busan 1078 per 1,000 gallons of water 
1:"'. the system). Repeal until control is achieved. Subsequent Dose: When miC:mbial tOfrtm\ Is 
eVident, add 35 to 219 ppm Busan 1078 miaObicide (0.3 to 1.86 pounds or 4.5 to 2B fluids ounces of 
Susan 1078 per 1.000 gallons of water) ~ or as needed to maintain cootroL Continuous Feed 
Method -Initial Dose: VvtIen the system is juSt notICeably fouled, apply 148 to 883 ppm Susan 1078 
:":"1lcrobicide (1.26 to 745 pounds or 19 to 113 fluid ounces of Susan 1078 per 1,000 gallons of water 
ir", toe system). Subsequent Dose: Maintain this treatment level by addIng a continuous feed of 35 
te 219 ppm Susan 1078 miaobicide (0.3 to 1.86 pounds or 4.5 to 28 fiuid ounces of Busan 1078 per 
, .000 gallons of makeup waler)_ Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before initial trea\ment 
-";:)T::' For use only m mdustrial air waShing systems that maintain effectrve mist elimlllatlf1g 
-:.omponents. INDUSTRIAL RECIRCULATING CLOSED LOOP WATER COOLING SYSTEMS: For 
~e control of badena. algae and fungi, add Susan 1078 miaobicrde to the reservoi~. recin::ulallng Hne 
cc some other point in the system to insure uniform mixing Initial Dose: \Nhen the system is 
rctlceably fouled. apply 148 to 883 to ppm Susan 1078 miaoblClde (126 to 7.46 pounds or 19 to 113 
~, .. lId ounces of Busan 1078 per 1.000 gallons of water in the system) Repeat until control is 
';-;:""1leved. SUbsequent Dose: \>\!hen miaobial control is evident. add 35 10 219 ppm Busan 1078 
"":;fobicide (0.3 to 1.86 pounds or 4.5 to 28 fluid ounces of Susan 1078 per 1,000 gaHons of water in 
'-.... e system) weekly or as needed to maintain contro/. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before 
:-:atment is begun. POLYMER LATEX PRESERVATION: Busan 1078 microbicide is recommended 
~:;. tne c;.:.-ntrol of bactena and fungi in ttle manufacture and storage Of !qnthettc and natural polymer 
;a:,ces induding; styrene!butadiene; cartx:Jxytated styrenelbutadiene; ethyleneJvinyl acetate. and 
OOO>lo!ymers intended for industrial use, such as xanthum gum, gum arabic. guar gum., protein-oerived 
:101ymet"S. starches. and casern-derived polymers. Add 0.43-3_3Ibs. of Susan 10781.5% microbicide 
'-:'5 g - 1.5 kg) to each 1.000 Ibs. (454 kg) of emulSion to provide 425 to 3.350 ppm product (6_25 to 

S: porn active isothiazoiones). NOT::: To insure uniform mixing add Susan 1078 miaobicide to latex 
c' solutions slowly with agitatron_ The actual concentrations required will depend upon such fadors 
i:S tne specific substance to be treated. frequency of repeated mraobial contamination expected and 
~.el of protection required. ADHESIVE AND TACKIFIER PRESERVATION: Susan 1078 microbicide 
IS 'ecommended as an in-contamer preservatiVe for the control of baderia and fungi in water-soluble 
.. ~d water-<iispersed adhesives such as animal glues, vegetable glues. natural rubber latices, 
~Iyvinyl acetate. styrene-bl1ladiene, and acrylic latices_ Susan 1078 microbicide is recommended as 
.. ~reservative for taclc:if.ers derived from reSin and hydrocarbon resins. Add 0.43-1.65 Ibs of Susan 
',:781.5% microbiciri<; :'::::; - ',-SO g) to each 1,000 Ibs (454 kg) of fiuid to provide 425 to 1.675 ppm 
O<':Xluct (1".25 t'": )'5 ;1""" adive isothiazolones). PAINT AND COATINGS PRESERVATION: Susan 
~ :7"8 . nJ,=". '~:)lc'C!e IS recc~Te:-'C:2d e~ a:-: in-container preserv'lh ... !" for the Cl:lntrol of bac.:"-,j" !'Inr' "(n~" 
... water-based coati!1gs such as paper and WOOd coatings a:-:c ;::.aints used for arct.r.ecturai Drocil.ct 
f - .shes, and special puroose coatings. Add OA3 - 1.65 Ibs. of Susan 1078 miaobicide (195 -750 g) 
:: ea::n 1000 Ibs. (454 k.g, of fluid to provide 425 to 1.675 ppm product (6.25 to 25 ppm active 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
5-Chloro-2 -Methyl-4-isoth ~a::::i If" ?ron..: 
2-Methyl-4-lsothlazolin-3--0"-e 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
"Tota: 

- 1~~ 

:.1£1<..c 

.. 58.50-:';' 
1 :.: CO"..;, 

iSOlh'lloionesj SUILDING MATERIAL PRESERVATION: S;Jsan ,:J78 mlC"":lbiaoe is recommended 
as an 1n-contalner presel"Va1.iYe fOl" the control Of t.a:::.ena and fungi irl bulIdll"lg matena\ such as 
masllcs. caulks. JOint cement. spacKling and groul!ng Add 0,43 _ 1.6 Ibs. 0' Susar. 1078 mterobicide 
(195 - 750 g) to ea:h 1000 Ibs. (454 kg) of fiuid to p:-O>r.oe .:25 to 1.675 ppm :Y.OdUC: (6_25 to 25 ppm 
actIVe isothlazolones) DISPERSED PIGMENT PR::SERVATION: BuS2"l 1078 mlO""Oblcide IS 
recommended for the control of baderia and fung~ ~ tne manufacture an: storage ct dISpersed 
pigmenls such as kaolin day, mantmonllite day. titanp.;-:l dIoxide. cabUm ~.e. calCIUm sulfate. 
barium sulfate. magnesium silicate. and kieselguhr l:sec In paint a:'":c pape' Df"Oduction. Add 0.43 -
1.65 lOS. of Susan 1078 microbicide (195 - 750 g) to e.:;:::-, ,000 los 1.!54 kg: C' fiu~ to provide 425 to 
1.675 ppm proouc: (6.25 to 25 ppm actIVe isothiazo.c'lesJ COMMERCIAL PHOTOPROCESSING 
SYSTEM PRESERVATION: Busafll 078 is recomme:'.~e::l to Ofe~rr-. sIme foma:'olOO or ac:::umulation 
In filters and Ion e.-.:change re~ tanks of commerCIal o~oloprocesslO; syst~ for- the maaltenance 
of a non-fouled system. use &san 1078 at 32 - 64 fl .. Ji': ounces (2."· Ibs. - .:.2 Ibs.; oer 1.1XXl gallons 
water 10 the system once weekly. or as needed. to rr.a,0'-3ln contro: cf slime :=0- a noticeably fouled 
system. use an inillal dose of 64 -154 fluid ounces (.:.~ I>ls - 10.1 los.) per 1 OOC gaUons water to be 
followed by subsequent ma!ntenance dosage. A hl;;:- cosa?e ran~ and/or- increased frequency of 
treatment may be required depending upon rate ct C,MlCn of preservative witn makeup fluid. the 
nature and severity of contamination, 1e~1 of contro: ~wrred. fittra'.JQn effec:weness. system deSign. 
etc The preservatIVe shouk! be dispensed into -:;;e final nnse Of usee wale- collection tank 
REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEMS: Busan 1078 may oe usel:l" to control motIbIOIogical fouling In 
reverse osmosis systems used for process water 2:'":: other non-:lC!8b1e a:x>i.:;;a:oons. Susan 1078 
should be fed 10 the memt:Kane feedwater at a rate 0' 2: -120 ppm (2..75 - lE.51iu1C ounces per 1000 
gallons of water). The product should be added contJ-:;..rously for a trne pern:::: ct , _ 24 hours, 1 - 7 
days eadl week depending on the severity of the pro~m fa:- ot\"~e cIe~g. ~S31 1078 should 
be added to provide a level of 100 - 400 ppm (13.75 .. 55 fluic oun::es per 1000 gallonS) K1 the soak 
solubon_ CONVEYOR LUBRICANTS: Busan 1078 C2:-: be uSed to ~I ~anlsms in water
based con~yor lubricants. Busan 1078 can either 0: addec 10 me IUb~ con:entrate Q:" can be 
added 10 the lubncCint dilutior. feed line uSing a Chem,:al melering ou.mp I~ I:J~ concentrates, 
Susan 1078 should be added at a level that will ensure" final use di!;.-Jon of n:: - 1:JOO Ppr"rl of Susan 
1078 (3 - 5 ppm active)_ Ifvhen fed to the lubricant C·._~lon feed lin:. an inr:;,,;" ~ered ccse of 50-
126 fluid ounces of Susan 1078 per 1000 gallons 0: c'.;.'l.ed conveyO' iubn~ IS re--...omme~ded until 
contrOl IS achieVed. A subsequent metered dose of 2€ ' 126 fi:.Jic O'~..-:ces pe'" 10X callons snould be 
made to maintain 3-15 ppm actIve Susan 10n !('. tne c!ii ... --:ed cc~..ey:::- -:ubrica-:-:'. FUEL 
PRESERVA nON: Susan 10,5 IS recommended fo~ <."'e ccnt."""Or if r.a;::teria Ci:: fu~CI in ~ foliowlOg 
liquid hydrocarbon fuels and oils'. crude oils, aVl<t,oy-. fu'e\s. Kerosene. nea""L"l"; ;~s. dJ>eS'el fuels. 
residual fuel oils. coal slurries. hquefled petroleum ~"ses anc oe:rOC"lemica, 'ee::s:xk,s. Method of 
Addition: Susan 1078 should be dIrectly dispersed 1-::: a rue: ta:'lF-. S':orage ;:;..,~ 0' a fiOWE'lg stream 
of fue; In a manner to ensure uniform dIstribution of ::;e orese:va-:ive !:""i tne f"_,,= s)-'s:-em. SIt,..I; dose or 
continuous feed me!nods are recommended. Curatlve Dose: v\'he:- :''"Ie sys-..e~ IS :""ioflceCl.=>!), fouled, 
add ~-2 gallons Susan 1078 per 10.000 gallons of fi..; : 10 t'1: sys::-.. Tn:.:;: v.~:: c---:;vide ~ 0:) to 200 
ppm c~ Susan 1078 and 15·3.0 ppm adlve ingred~-L Re~a-: u":"~· COn:"""C' !S a::-,.evec A shock 
dose of up to 4 gallons of Susan 1078 per 10,000 ;a;;ons 0' fiuic !S reccr-me:"l:-;e in t"1e case of 
extreme contamina:lon_ Grossly ccntamlOated :y5'::"7":S S"10J!~ !:-e ~hys::::::::»' ::::~nec :C remo~'e 

debri.s. ~2intenance Dose: 'lv'hen tne system is nO' .. ~a~~y ~o;;le::: acd C.~ :: ~ _= ;ailons of Susan 
1078 oer 10.000 gallons of fluid 10 maintain the sy5':::-. TnlS will :>rOvide s: t: '50 pprr. of Busan 
1078 and 0.75-2.25 ppm active :ngredient Repeat e\'e-~ .!-6 weeks or whe~ "":1i=:lal cor...amination 
is deteded_ FOR US: IN AVIATION FUEL, THE FE:::RAL AVIATION A::-Y.INiSTRATION MUST 
BE CONSULTED AS TO THE ACCEPTABILITY 0'= THE ADD;ilVE F:JR US: IN S?ECIFIC 
ENGINES ANDIOR AIRCRAFT. 

__ o ___ ~_. __ ~._,_._._·_-,HMIS/NPCA RATING 
, I-l"- .< .• , .--,'0' ...• c:~ '.,'" l ' ',- . 
;' • ',," ~ r. , ~."'_ ,..,~ ,,~ :'. cryeatth 3 Fla~:7":aDII1tY,1 I"<",:"~ctr.'::y, 

.... ~7 'O.r ", •• "~ .'2 L'.., ._.' • f - . ! EPA P,e;: ~ '. ":~b-:348 
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